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ABSTRACT
As operators in the health service system, human resources are the success key in conducting that activity. As a
part of health service institution, hospital is demanded to hold the good health effort which is qualified and achievable. In
line with this objective, a hospital must be supported by some aspects related to optimum service. Therefore, human
resources need to be straightened up. This is due to the fact that in general public service has not been satisfying yet.This
research was aimed at formulating the kinds and training models implemented by all Regional Public Hospitals (RSUD)
type ‘C’ in East Java. This could be seen from the performance change and behavior after some training of employee’s
performance was given to them in accordance with their jobs. Therefore, the competitive strategy implemented by each
hospital was expected to provide market-oriented service in accordance with its own need. The total number of sample
taken to join the training was 180 employees. The first analysis technique was testing the distinction, and the second was
by implementing the Least Square (PLS). The result showed that the performance training could add some knowledge in
accordance with their own jobs, change their behavior, and finally their performance was improved.
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INTRODUCTION
As a means of health service, Regional Public
Hospital (RSUD)provides the continuation health service
to the regional community. The objective of this
continuation research was in accordance with the
importance of public service related to their health.
Therefore, it was expected that Regional Public Hospitals
(RSUD) could keep on providing a good quality of health
service and reachable for all economic levels of
community.
As the doers of health service system, human
resources (HR) became the success key in implementing
that program. Therefore, a hospital as one of the health
service institutions, was demanded to hold that program to
provide the qualifiedand reachable public health service.
Based on the identification result conducted in
the first year, the doctor service was considered to be quite
satisfying. This could be seen from the average score of
4,56. However, the patients wanted the doctor to do
visiting twice a day for some advices to make them feel
more comfortable and peaceful. The patients were very
satisfied with the service and companion done by the
nurses. This could be seen from the average score of 4,75.
Moreover, the patients were also satisfied with the service
conducted by the administration staffthat could be seen
from the average score of 4,65. This score was still above
4,5. This meant that the score of satisfaction range was
quite optimum between 4 and 5. Based on this scale, this
score was in the position between satisfying and very
satisfying. Meanwhile, many patients often complained
about the service from the pharmacy which did not
provide some certain medicines. This department got the
average score of 4,2. Furthermore, the laboratory
department with its core of 4,28, could not serve the
customers very fast. The patients had to wait for the
information about the examination result very
long.Finally, the scoreof front office service was 4,22. The
hospitals having the last three scores were recommended
to find some way out of how to overcome those problems.
First, the pharmacy department of the hospital had to take
the stocks of medicines that were frequently consumed by
the patients. Second, the examination result from the
laboratory had to be given as soon as possible. The third,
front office staff had to be given some special training
how to serve the customers better. This kind of training
was very important to undertake to provide a good quality
of health service to the community.
The training was expected to provide skillful
employees with good performance and competitive
strategy to increase the service quality at RSUD type C,the
non Public Service Association (BLU) in East Java.
Having conducted the identification, the result showed that
Regional Public Hospitals (RSUD) that required some
specific trainings were as follows:
Kind of Training RSUD BDH
Surabaya
RSUD
Tongas-
Probolinggo
RSUD
Lawang
RSUD
Basoeni-
Mojokerto
RSUD
PIoso-
Jombang
RSUD
Ngimbang,
Lamongan
First-rate
Medical Staff
V
First-rate
Pharmacy Staff V V V V V
First-rate
Laboratory Staff V V V
First-rate
H.l







